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In the last decade,com putationalstudies ofliquid water have m ostly concentrated on ground

state properties.Howeverrecentspectroscopic m easurem entshavebeen used to inferthe structure

ofwater,and the interpretation ofopticaland x-ray spectra requires accurate theoreticalm odels

ofexcited electronic states,notonly ofthe ground state.To thisend,we investigate the electronic

propertiesofwateratam bientconditionsusing ab initio density functionaltheory within thegener-

alized gradientapproxim ation (D FT/G G A),focussing on the unoccupied subspace ofK ohn-Sham

eigenstates.W egeneratelong (250 ps)classicaltrajectoriesforlargesupercells,up to 256 m olecules,

from which uncorrelated con�gurationsofwaterm oleculesare extracted foruse in D FT/G G A cal-

culationsofthe electronic structure. W e �nd thatthe density ofoccupied states ofthism olecular

liquid is welldescribed with 32 m olecule supercells using a single k-point(k = 0) to approxim ate

integration overthe�rstBrillouin zone.However,thedescription ofthedensity ofunoccupied states

(u-ED O S)is sensitive to �nite size e�ects. Sm all,32 m olecule supercellcalculations,using the �-

pointapproxim ation,yield a spuriously isolated stateabovetheFerm ilevel.Nevertheless,them ore

accurate u-ED O S oflarge,256 m olecule supercellsm ay be reproduced using sm allersupercellsand

increased k-point sam pling. This indicates that the electronic structure ofm olecular liquids like

water is relatively insensitive to the long-range disorder in the m olecular structure. These results

haveim portantim plicationsfore�ciently increasing theaccuracy ofspectralcalculationsforwater

and otherm olecularliquids.

PACS num bers:71.15.D x,71.15.M b,78.40.D w,78.40.Pg

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

O ur understanding of the structure of water in its

m any phases is fundam ental to research in �elds as

diverse as biochem istry, cellular biology, atm ospheric

chem istry,and planetary physics. The standard exper-

im entalapproachesto the analysisofcrystalstructures

{ x-ray1 and neutron2 di�raction { can providedetailed

inform ation on ordered phasesofice,but only indirect,

and often lim ited,inform ation on am orphousiceand liq-

uid water.Nonetheless,the resultsofthese experim ents

have perm itted m ajoradvancesin the understanding of

the propertiesofwaterin the last30 years;in addition

they m ade possible the developm ent ofsim ple classical

potentialsto describewaterin thecondensed phase,thus

enablingm oleculardynam icssim ulationstoprobeitsdy-

nam icalproperties.

Recently,m oresophisticated ab initio electronicstruc-

tureapproacheshavebecom eavailableto perform sim u-

lationsofwater.3 Ab initio m oleculardynam icsbased on

density functionaltheory4,5 (DFT)hasbeen extensively

used to study waterand solvation processes.Itisnotyet

fully understood how accurateDFT is6,7 {and,in partic-

ular,how accurate the various gradient corrected func-

tionals8,9,10 are { in describing the structuraland di�u-

sivepropertiesofliquid water.Furtherm ore,thequanti-

tativeinuenceoftheinclusion ofproton quantum e�ects

in abinitiosim ulationsrem ainstobeestablished.11 How-

ever,recentresultsreported in theliteraturehaveshown

that qualitative features ofhydrogen bonding in liquid

waterare correctly accounted forby ab initio m olecular

dynam ics(M D)based on DFT.6,11,12

Them ajorityofabinitio studies,todate,haveconcen-

trated on structuralpropertiesofliquid water,and,only

recently,have �rst-principles calculations ofabsorption

spectra been carried out.13,14,15,16,17,18,19 These com pu-

tationswere m otivated by new spectroscopic resultsob-

tained using x-ray Ram an spectroscopy19,20,21 and x-ray

absorption spectroscopy15,17,18,22 forwaterand ice;and

x-ray absorption spectroscopy for liquid water jets.23,24

Theexperim entalspectra { providing directinform ation

on the electronic transitions from atom ic core levels to

excited states { have been used to infer inform ation on

the structuralpropertiesofthe uid. In particular,the

num berofhydrogen bondsand the detailsofthe hydro-

gen bonded network in theuid havebeen inferred from

experim ent and com pared to those ofice. A standard

procedurehasbeen to useDFT in thegradientcorrected

approxim ation to com puteabsorption spectra ofselected

snapshotsrepresenting the liquid { within som e approx-

im ation for the description ofthe core-hole interaction.

Thosesnapshotsproducingspectrain agreem entwith ex-

perim enthavethen been considered to berepresentative

ofthe \correct" water structure,as probed experim en-

tally. W hile this m ay wellbe a viable and straightfor-

ward approach in the absence ofm ajor approxim ations

in thetheoryused tocom putespectra,itbecom esam uch

m ore com plex interpretative toolin the presence ofap-

proxim ationsin thetheory,in particularapproxim ations

regarding thecore-holeinteraction with theexcited elec-

tron.

In orderto provide a clearinterpretation ofm easured

and com puted spectra,an im portant prerequisite is to

fully understand the electronic structure ofthe uid,as

described within DFT.The purpose ofthis article isto

providea detailed description ofthe electronicstructure
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ofliquid waterusing K ohn-Sham density functionalthe-

ory,and in particulartounderstand in detailtheunoccu-

pied subspaceofK ohn-Sham eigenstates{ especially the

conduction band m inim um ,which willhave a greatin-

uencein determ ining theonsetofcom puted absorption

spectra.

W e shall show that the electronic density of states

(EDO S)ofliquid water,nearthe conduction band m in-

im um ,is particularly sensitive to �nite size e�ects. W e

�nd thatforsm all,32 m olecule supercellcalculationsof

theDFT electronicstructureofliquid water,approxim at-

ing Brillouin zone integration by sam pling the �-point

only, leads to an EDO S where the lowest unoccupied

state isseparated from the restofthe conduction band

by � 1:5 eV.This isconsistentwith previousDFT cal-

culationsofthe electronicstructureofwater.

In order to understand this peculiar feature of the

EDO S of water, we �rst exam ine the isolated dim er

and the ordered hexagonalphase ofice Ih. The K ohn-

Sham eigenstateenergiesofthedim erindicatea separa-

tion in energy ofthelowestunoccupied m olecularorbital

(LUM O )from the restofthe unoccupied states.Thisis

apparently consistentwith the separation ofsuch states

in liquid water. However,water possesses a hydrogen

bonded network m ore sim ilarto ice than to the isolated

dim er.An exam ination oftheband structureoftheiceIh

crystalindicateslargedispersion in theconduction band

states.In particular,thereisa largeseparation (� 3 eV)

between thetwo lowestconduction bandsatthe�-point.

Inspired by theseobservations,weexam inetheconver-

genceoftheEDO S ofliquid waterwith respecttok-point

sam pling.W ecom putetheEDO S using severaluncorre-

lated con�gurations ofwater m olecules generated using

m olecular dynam ics at am bient conditions with a clas-

sicalpotential. Exam ining the EDO S ofseveralliquid

watercon�gurations,we �nd that the occupied portion

isconverged usingjustonek-point.Thisim pliesthatthe

resultsofpreviousDFT studiesofwaterin theelectronic

ground state would be una�ected by increased k-point

sam pling. However,for the unoccupied portion ofthe

EDO S,the separation between the two lowest conduc-

tion bandsism erely an artifactofpoork-pointsam pling

ofthe Brillouin zone. W e testwhetherthe EDO S com -

puted using a 32 m oleculesupercellwith 8 k-pointsisan

accurate approxim ation ofthe EDO S com puted using a

256 m olecule supercellwith 1 k-point.Such calculations

would yield identicalresultsfora periodic crystal;how-

ever,fora disordered phase like liquid waterthisequiv-

alence is destroyed. Yet, at 300 K the di�erences are

sm all, and we �nd that increased k-point sam pling in

sm aller supercells is indeed an accurate approxim ation

ofthe EDO S ofm uch largerliquid watersystem s. This

indicatesthatourconverged,k-pointsam pled EDO S of

liquid waterisaccurate and thatthe presence ofan iso-

lated LUM O ofwaterisspurious.

O ur analysishas im portant consequencesfor the cal-

culation ofspectralproperties(both opticaland x-ray)of

purewaterand m aterialsin aqueoussolvation,sincethe

FIG .1: O ccupied and unoccupied K ohn-Sham eigenenergies

in theneighborhood oftheFerm ienergy (HO M O ),com puted

using D FT/PBE for sequentialm olecular con�gurations of

32 water m olecules taken from a 20 ps Car-Parrinello M D

sim ulation at 300 K ,using only the �-point. There exists a

clearseparation in energy between theLUM O and therestof

the conduction band.

accuracy ofthese quantities is dependent on a reliable

description ofthe unoccupied EDO S.

The outline ofourwork isasfollows: Before present-

ing ourresults,wediscusssom epossiblem isunderstand-

ing ofthe conduction band in water,which existsin the

literature (Section II). To this end,we build som e in-

tuition on the electronic structure ofliquid waterbased

on an isolated water dim er and a crystalline phase of

ice (Sections III and IV, respectively). W e e�ciently

generate a large num ber ofm olecular con�gurations of

liquid water,for use in DFT calculations,using classi-

calm olecular dynam ics,as indicated in Section V. In

SectionsVIand VIIwe m ake use ofthese M D trajecto-

riesto illustratethat,whilethe�-pointapproxim ation is

valid forBrillouin zone integration in the occupied sub-

spaceofK ohn-Sham eigenstatesin liquid water,thisisin

factaverypoorapproxim ationfortheunoccupied states.

To indicatetheaccuracy oftheelectronicstructurecom -

puted with increased k-point sam pling,we com pare in

Section VIII with the EDO S oflarger supercellcalcu-

lations. W e outline in Section IX the im plications that

such im provem ents in the description ofthe electronic

structurewillhaveon calculationswhich m akeuseofthe

unoccupied EDO S,and in Section X we show that our

approach is quite e�cient as a m eans ofincreasing the

accuracy ofthese calculations.Finally,we give ourcon-

clusionsin Section XI.
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II. P R EV IO U S D ESC R IP T IO N S O F T H E

LO W ER C O N D U C T IO N B A N D O F LIQ U ID

W A T ER

The earliest ab initio calculations on liquid water25

reported the existence of a delocalized lowest unoccu-

pied m olecularorbital(LUM O ).ThisLUM O com prised

som em olecular�� characteron theoxygensofeachwater

m oleculeand a delocalized tailwhich extended through-

out the system in the interm olecular volum e,avoiding

hydrogen-bonds. In addition, the reported electronic

densityofstates(EDO S)forasupercellof32heavy-water

m olecules(D 2O ),calculatedwithin DFT usingtheBecke-

Perdew gradient corrected exchange correlation func-

tional8,26,27 revealsan unexpected,isolated state atthe

bottom ofthe conduction band. This is perhaps coun-

terintuitive,asonem ightexpectthatam olecularsystem

would possessbandsofalm ostdegenerate statesarising

from weak coupling oftheoriginalisolated m olecularor-

bitals;therefore,the conduction band m inim um would

be the lowestin energy ofa band ofstatesproduced by

coupling ofthe LUM O sofsingle waterm olecules.

Later work28 displayed the K ohn-Sham eigenenergies

ofwater,as a function oftim e during a Car-Parrinello

m oleculardynam ics3 sim ulation,atdensitieslowerthan

theam bientdensity.Thisshowedtheisolated peakabove

theFerm ienergy ofliquid waterto becaused by a single

K ohn-Sham eigenstate,whose separation from the rest

ofthe conduction band grows with water density. The

authorsofthiswork infer thatthis \delocalized LUM O

can be regarded as the precursor of the solvated elec-

tron." Attheselow densitiesthey statethatthisLUM O

has m ore delocalized characterthan those other virtual

orbitals higher in energy, which possess m ore m olecu-

larcharacter.Subsequentwork29 sim ulated the occupa-

tion ofthis LUM O with an excess electron,perform ing

Car-ParrinelloM D atam bientconditions,leading to the

form ation ofa localized region ofcharge at intervals of

approxim ately 0.1 psm ediated by thebreakingofhydro-

gen bonds.Thecalculated opticalabsorption from these

sim ulationsshowed good agreem entwith hydrated excess

electon experim ents.30

Sincethen,alargebody ofwork on waterand solvated

system s has generated sim ilar tim e-dependent EDO S,

allexhibiting a clear separation of the LUM O of wa-

ter from the rest of the conduction band. 31,32,33,34

For clarity,we report in Fig.1 a sim ilar set ofK ohn-

Sham eigenenergies as a function of tim e for a Car-

Parrinello M D sim ulation of32 water m olecules at am -

bient density (�= 1.0g/cm 3) and tem perature (300 K ).

TheCar-Parrinellotrajectorywasgenerated usingtheGP

code35 and the K ohn-Sham eigenenergiesofthe unoccu-

pied statesforthecon�gurationstaken from thistrajec-

tory were com puted using ABINIT.36 Both setsofcalcu-

lationsused DFT in thegeneralized gradientapproxim a-

tion (G G A) ofPerdew,Burke and Ernzerhof(PBE).37

These were planewave, norm -conserving pseudopoten-

tial,38 electronic structure calculations perform ed in a

FIG .2: The water dim er in its ground state geom etry com -

puted using D FT/PBE.Left: Isosurfaces ofthe probability

densities ofthe �rsttwo unoccupied K ohn-Sham eigenstates

above the Ferm i energy { LUM O and LUM O + 1. W ater

m olecules are indicated using red (oxygen) and white (hy-

drogen) ball-and-stick m odels. Right: A com parison ofthe

K ohn-Sham eigenenergiesofthem onom erand thedim erindi-

cating a separation in energy between LUM O and LUM O + 1.

Notethattheenergiesin both caseshavebeen shifted toalign

the HO M O with zero.

supercellunderperiodic boundary conditions. W e trun-

cate the planewave basis using a kinetic energy cut-o�

of70 Ry and the oxygen pseudopotentialisnon-localin

the s angular m om entum channel. The Brillouin zone

integration isapproxim ated using a singlek-point,k = 0

(the �-point).Thisisa standard approxim ation forrea-

sonably large supercellsofinsulating system sand isthe

sam eapproachused in previouswork,which led toEDO S

ofwatersim ilarto thatofFig.1 with an isolated LUM O

state.

The presenceofsuch an isolated LUM O isnotappar-

entfrom the experim entally m easured opticalspectrum

ofwater,39,40 which displaysno noticeablepeak nearthe

onsetofabsorption.This,however,doesnotdiscountthe

presenceofsuch a peak in the unoccupied EDO S,which

could be dim inished in the spectrum by reduced oscilla-

torstrengthsassociated with opticaltransitionsfrom the

top ofthevalenceband.In thefollowingsectionsweshall

exam inethe electronicstructureofthe waterdim er(the

sm allesthydrogen bonded watersystem )and ofhexago-

nalice(a fully saturated hydrogen bonded phase).From

thisanalysisweshalldevelop an im proved pictureofthe

unoccupied EDO S ofliquid waterand show,ultim ately,

thatthereisnoisolated peak in theEDO S atthebottom

ofthe conduction band.

III. T H E W A T ER D IM ER

Past justi�cations for the presence of an isolated

LUM O in the u-EDO S ofliquid waterem phasized com -

parisonswith the m olecularorbitalsofthe waterdim er.
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W e used DFT/PBE to com pute the electronic structure

ofthe water m onom er and dim er. Note that allsubse-

quentDFT calculationsoutlined in this work were per-

form ed using thePWSCF package41 and with a planewave

cut-o� of85 Ry,unless stated otherwise . Two K ohn-

Sham eigenstatesofthedim er,theLUM O and theK ohn-

Sham eigenstatejustaboveitin energy (LUM O + 1),are

indicated by isosurfacesoftheir probability densities in

Fig.2. Itisobserved by com parison ofthe K ohn-Sham

eigenenergiesofthedim erand m onom erthattheLUM O

is lowerin energy than the LUM O + 1 as a consequence

ofbeing localized on thedanglinghydrogen bondsin this

system .Sim ilarly,in thecaseofliquid water,theLUM O

isseen25 to possessa sim ilar�� com ponenton the oxy-

gensin thesystem and also a signi�cantprobability den-

sity in thoseregionswherethehydrogen-bond network is

disrupted.

IV . B A N D ST R U C T U R E O F IC E Ih

Liquid water is perhaps m ore akin to ice than a gas

phase dim er. In ordered phases of ice, all hydrogen

bondsaresaturated (i.e.,fourhydrogen bondsperwater

m olecule)and,m oleculardynam icssim ulationsofliquid

water at am bient conditions indicate that the average

num ber of hydrogen bonds per m olecule is between 3

and 4,depending on theparticularde�nition ofa hydro-

gen bond.42 Therefore,before analyzing liquid waterin

detail,we choose to analyze the electronic structure of

ice.

Previouswork43,44 on the band structure ofcubic ice

(Ic) and the density of states of hexagonalice45 (Ih)

givesno indication ofpeculiarity attheconduction band

m inim um . However,the band structures indicate sig-

ni�cant dispersion in the bands just above the Ferm i

energy. Using the hexagonalunit cellofice Ih as pro-

posed by Bernaland Fowler46,we use DFT/PBE cal-

culations to generate the structuralparam eters within

theBorn-O ppenheim erapproxim ation ata pressureand

tem perature of� 0:1 M Pa and 0 K ,respectively. Pro-

ton disorderisnotconsidered whileweusetheprim itive

unitcellcontaining 12waterm oleculeswith allhydrogen

bonds passivated (Fig.3). Thisstructure hasa density

of1.002 g/cm 3,corresponding to hexagonallattice pa-

ram eters ofa = 7.59 �A and c = 7.18 �A.The use of

the PBE functionalis justi�ed by previous work on ice

atvariouspressures.47 W epresentthe band structurein

Fig.4. The self-consistent electronic charge density is

com puted using 8 k-pointsin the Brillouin zone and all

eigenenergiesin the band structurescom puted non-self-

consistently using thischarge density and itsassociated

K ohn-Sham potential. O ur band structure issim ilar to

thatreportedbyHahn etal.,48 wheretheyem ployacubic

cellwith som eproton disorder,and weusetheprim itive

hexagonalcellwith no proton disorder.

W e note im m ediately thatthe large degree ofdisper-

sion in the unoccupied subspaceleadsto a separation of

FIG .3:TheiceIh structurewith isosurfacesoftheprobability

density (green) ofthe K ohn-Sham eigenstate just above the

Ferm ienergy at the �-point: (a) the oxygen �
�
com ponent;

and (b)the delocalized,hydrogen-bond-avoiding com ponent,

corresponding,respectively,to � 5% and � 30% ofthe in-

tegrated density ofthe state. W aterm olecules are indicated

using red (oxygen)and white (hydrogen)ball-and-stick m od-

els.Hydrogen bondsindicated asdashed lines.

thelowestconduction bandssim ilarto thatbetween the

LUM O and LUM O + 1 in previouscalculationsforwater.

This separation is particularly large at the �-point. It

is clearthatconsidering only the band structure atthe

�-pointin Fig.4 would lead to a sim ilarEDO S asthat

outlined forliquid waterin Fig.1.Also,theK ohn-Sham

eigenstate at the bottom ofthe conduction band is de-

localized,with �
� character on the oxygen atom s and

an avoidance ofhydrogen bonds,sim ilar to the LUM O

in previous water calculations. Furtherm ore,the sepa-

ration between the lowest two conduction bands at the

�-pointis3.0eV.Thislargeenergy isconsistentwith the

trendsindicated by Boero etal.forthe variation ofthis

separation with density.28 The discrepancy between this

largeseparation in iceIh and thatof� 1:5eV in am bient

liquid water(which hasa sim ilardensity)islikely dueto
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FIG . 4: The band structure of ice Ih com puted using

D FT/PBE for the 12 m olecule unitcell,with structuralpa-

ram etersoptim ized to reducethepressureto � 0:1 M Pa.The

electronicchargedensity isdeterm ined using 8k-pointsin the

�rstBrillouin zone.(see Fig.3 and text).

thesaturation ofallhydrogen bondsin theform er,lead-

ing to a m ore delocalized state and consequently m ore

dispersion atthe �-point.

V . C LA SSIC A L T IP 4P T R A JEC T O R IES FO R

LIQ U ID W A T ER

In an attem pt to facilitate the e�cient reproduction

ofour results,we use con�gurationsofwater m olecules

generated using a classicalpotential. This rem oves the

com putationalexpenseofgenerating such con�gurations

using ab initio M D, and also provides con�gurations

with structuresin closeragreem entwith experim ent,at

least for such m easures as the radialdistribution func-

tionsand di�usion coe�cient. Recent,careful,ab initio

DFT/G G A M D sim ulationshavebeen shown to produce

m orestructured radialdistribution functionsin com par-

ison with experim ent.6,7,11 W e use the TIP4P four-site

m odel49,which hasbeen shown recently to have a wide

range oftransferability for water in various condensed

phases.50 W e see in Fig. 5 that TIP4P approxim ates

wellthe experim entally determ ined2 oxygen-oxygen ra-

FIG .5: The oxygen-oxygen radial distribution function of

liquid water at am bient conditions determ ined experim en-

tally
2
(red) and from a m olecular dynam ics sim ultion using

the TIP4P classicalpotential.

dialdistribution function ofwateratam bientconditions.

W eused thegromacsm oleculardynam icspackage51,52

to generatelong trajectoriesforlargesupercellsofwater

m oleculesin the N V T ensem ble.W e choosethe density

to be0.996g/cm 3 and thetem peratureto be300K .M D

sim ulationsforallsupercellsizesreported herearebegun

using a box ofwater m olecules cut from a large (2048

m olecule)equilibrated sam ple.Them oleculesin thissu-

percellareprovided with a Boltzm ann velocity distribu-

tion consistentwith a tem peratureof300 K and allowed

to equilibrate for50 ps. A further200 psisevolved for

sam pling purposes.Allcon�gurationsused forDFT cal-

culationsareseparated by20ps.Previousworkindicates

thatthisseparation isofthesam eorderofm agnitudeas

the structuralcorrelation tim e.6

V I. \B A N D ST R U C T U R E" O F LIQ U ID W A T ER

W e provide in Fig.6 the DFT/PBE calculated \band

structure" fora representative cubic supercellof32 wa-

term olecules extracted from the equilibrated section of

a TIP4P classicaltrajectory.W erecognizethatthecon-

cept ofa band structure has no m eaning for an aperi-

odicsystem ,howevertheband structuresoftheperiodic

approxim ations to the true disordered system s provide

inform ation aboutthe electronic structure ofthe liquid.

Convergenceoftheelectronicchargedensity with respect

tok-pointsam plingin self-consistentcalculationsforthis

system indicated thatusingjustthe�-pointisavalid ap-

proxim ation ratherthan attem pting a fullintegration of

the Brillouin zone. Thisfactisclearly evidenced by the

lack ofsigni�cantdispersion in theoccupied subspaceof

thisliquid watercon�guration.W ecom puted theK ohn-

Sham eigenvaluesateach k-pointin thisband structure

using the e�ective potentialderived from the electronic
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FIG .6: Com puted D FT/PBE \band structure" forone rep-

resentative32 m oleculesupercellofliquid watertaken from a

TIP4P trajectory.Theelectronic chargedensity isconverged

using the �-pointonly.

charge density com puted using the �-point approxim a-

tion.

Exam ination oftheunoccupied bandsin thissm allliq-

uid watersupercellrevealslarge dispersion,particularly

atthe �-point. This indicates thatthe u-EDO S ofthis

periodicsystem willbesensitivetotheam ountofk-point

sam pling em ployed. Clearly,using the EDO S atthe �-

pointwilllead to the fam iliarseparation ofstatesatthe

bottom ofthe conduction band asseen in Fig.1. How-

ever,we can see now that increasing k-point sam pling

willadd to theEDO S in theregion thathastraditionally

separated the LUM O and LUM O + 1 in �-pointcalcula-

tionsofliquid waterusing supercellscontaining 32 water

m olecules.W eexam inethisconvergencein thenextsec-

tion.

V II. C O N V ER G EN C E O F T H E ED O S W IT H

K -P O IN T SA M P LIN G

W e take 10 uncorrelated m olecular con�gurations of

32 water m olecules of liquid water, at am bient condi-

tions,atintervalsof20 psfrom a TIP4P trajectory.For

each oftheseweperform DFT/PBE electronicstructure

calculations,increasing the k-pointsam pling ofthe �rst

Brillouin zone. The indicated num berofk-pointsrefers

to the num berofpointsin a uniform grid aboutk = 0.

Forexam ple,8 k-points im plies a 2� 2� 2 grid. How-

ever,using the sym m etry ofourcubic supercellswe re-

duce the actualnum ber ofk-points used in the calcu-

lation,reweighting each appropriately in the sum which

approxim atesa com plete Brillouin zone integration. In

each ofthe con�gurations exam ined we �nd that 64 k-

pointsissu�cientto convergetheEDO S to theaccuracy

necessary forthisdem onstration. Note thatm ore rapid

convergencecan som etim esbeachieved by generating k-

pointgridscentred aboutak-pointotherthan �.W edid

nottestsuch gridsin thiswork.

The results of these convergence tests are displayed

in Fig.7. Close exam ination ofthe enlarged EDO S at

t= 0 ps dem onstratesthat the occupied EDO S (below

zero in energy) rem ains essentially unchanged with k-

pointsam pling.Theonly noticeablee�ectissom ereduc-

tion in the sharpnessoffeatureswhen using the �-point

with sm allnum ericalbroadening (0.05 eV in this case).

However,we see clearly that the unoccupied EDO S is

greatly m odi�ed asthek-pointdensity isincreased.The

gapthatexistsbetween LUM O and LUM O + 1(from 2eV

to 3.5eV)underthe�-pointapproxim ation is�lled com -

pletely at higher k-point densities. Furtherm ore, the

qualitative form of the EDO S beyond the conduction

band m inim um iscom pletley di�erent.Com parison with

the other uncorrelated m olecular con�gurations reveals

the sam e behavior. In fact,as a function oftim e,the

converged EDO S showsm ore variation below the Ferm i

energy than it doesin the unoccupied subspace. These

variationsarelikelyduetoparticularrelativeorientations

ofwaterm oleculesorm aking and breaking ofhydrogen

bonds,butwillnotbe investigated here.

V III. C O N V ER G EN C E O F T H E ED O S W IT H

SY ST EM SIZE

For an electronic structure calculation of a periodic

system , accurate Brillouin zone integration m ay be

achieved either by (i) increasing the k-point sam pling

ofthe Brillouin zone ofthe prim itive unit cell, or (ii)

by using largersupercellscom prising repeated unitcells

and a m inim alk-pointsam pling.The latterapproach is

clearly m oreexpensiveand wherepossiblewewould pre-

ferthe form eroption. However,fordisordered system s,

theequivalenceofthesetwo approachesno longerholds,

since the system is no longer periodic. Therefore,it is,

in principle,m oreaccuratewithin calculationsperform ed

underperiodicboundaryconditionstoapproachthelim it

ofthe bulk,disordered phaseby increasing thesupercell

size and using the �-point approxim ation. This is also

a requirem ent for the analysis oflong-range m olecular

structurein the disordered phase.

However,experiencefrom tight-binding calculationsof

a variety ofsystem s,indicatesthatthe electronic struc-
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FIG .7:Convergence ofthe ED O S,com puted within D FT/PBE,with respectto k-pointsam pling for10 uncorrelated con�g-

urations of32 water m olecules sam pled every 20ps from a 200 ps TIP4P,N V T m olecular dynam ics trajectory at T= 300 K ,

� = 0:996g/cm
3
.The ED O S are broadened using Lorentzianswith a fullwidth athalfm axim um of0.05 eV.
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FIG .8:Com parison ofED O S forliquid water,com puted within D FT/PBE,from 256 m olecule supercells,sam pled every 20ps

from a 140 psTIP4P,N V T m oleculardynam icstrajectory atT= 300 K ,� = 0:996g/cm
3
,with a tim eaveraged ED O S from an

uncorrelated TIP4P trajectory using a 32 m oleculesupercell,com puted using 8 k-pointsin the�rstBrillouin zone.TheED O S

are broadened using Lorentzianswith a fullwidth athalfm axim um of0.05 eV.
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tureofhom ogeneoussystem sis,perhaps,inuenced m ost

by short-range atom ic structure,up to second-nearest-

neighbor interactions. Therefore, we used sm all, 32

m olecule supercells and increased k-point sam pling to

approxim atetheelectronicstructureoflargerdisordered

structures.Such com parisonsareconsistentwhen thek-

pointdensity isthe sam e.53,54 Thisguaranteesthatthe

electronic degrees offreedom encom pass the sam e vol-

um e in real-space,the di�erence being that the system

with largerk-pointdensity possessesm orestructuralor-

der,and so is a poorer approxim ation to the disorderd

liquid.

In Fig. 8 we present the EDO S com puted using

DFT/PBE for large, 256 water m olecule supercells.

These eight uncorrelated con�gurations ofliquid water

are taken from another independent TIP4P trajectory,

prepared asoutlined in Section V.TheseEDO S arecom -

puted using the �-point approxim ation and com pared

with an EDO S representativeofa 32 m oleculeliquid wa-

tersupercellusing8k-points.ThisEDO S forthesm aller

system isactually theaverageofthe8-kpointEDO S over

the 180 pspresented in Fig.7.W e seethattheessential

featuresoftheEDO S ofthelargersystem arewellrepro-

duced by the sm allersystem with an equivalentk-point

density.In factthe agreem entisrem arkableconsidering

thatthereisno correlation between thesestructuresand

thatthe data spans140 ps.

The im plications of this agreem ent are that sm aller

system s with increased k-point density can accurately

represent the electronic structure oflarger liquid water

supercells. Furtherm ore,since we require atleast64 k-

pointsto convergetheEDO S ofthe32 m oleculecon�gu-

rations(Fig.7),itisclearthatthe256m olecule,�-point

calculationsare stillnotconverged. The com putational

expense ofgenerating DFT/G G A electronic structures

forsuch largesystem sprohibitsthecom parison with su-

percellscontaining 2048 waterm olecules.Fortunately,it

seem sthatsuch exhorbitantcalculationsareunnecessary

for accurate prediction of(at least) the DFT electronic

stucture ofliquid water.

W e note also that the qualitative features of the

K ohn-Sham eigenstateattheconduction band m inim um

(Fig.9)ofthese very large,256 m olecule supercellsare

thesam easthoseoftheLUM O com puted in thesm aller

�-pointcalculationsand in previouswork.

IX . C O N SEQ U EN C ES FO R SO LVA T IO N A N D

SP EC T R O SC O P Y

At least for the electronic ground state ofm olecular

system s,ourcalculationsshow that�-pointsam pling is

su�cientforconvergenceoftheDFT electronicstructure.

However,careshould be taken to verify thatthe disper-

sion in such system sisin factm inim alin orderto justify

thisapproxim ation. In particular,sim ulationsinvolving

phase transitions from disordered to ordered phases or

from diluteto concentrated phasesm ay exhibitdi�erent

FIG . 9: An isosurface (gold) of the probability density of

the K ohn-Sham eigenstate atthe conduction band m inim um

ofa 256 m olecule supercellofliquid water extracted from a

TIP4P trajectory.W aterm oleculesindicated asred (oxygen)

and white (hydrogen)ball-and-stick m odels.

degreesofdispersion in theoccupied EDO S,and them in-

im um k-pointsam pling required forthe m ore dispersive

phaseshould be adopted.

Thelargedegreeofdispersion in thelowestconduction

band ofliquid water(Fig.6)m ay have consequencesin

the sim ulation ofa hydrated,excesselectron. 29 In the

lim itoflargesystem size,thereshould beacontinuum of

statesattheconduction band m inim um ,allowingforthe

possibility of\intraband" transitionsm ediated by �nite

tem perature.Itisnotclearwhatim pactsuch transitions

m ay haveon thedynam icsofsuch a system and thetim e

scaleforlocalization ofthe solvated electron.

O fcourse,allofour work is lim ited by the accuracy

ofDFT,and,forexcited electronicstates,DFT haswell-

recognized lim itations. Thishasbeen explicitly dem on-

strated for ice Ih in a recent publication.48 However,

m any-body approaches,such as G W ,55 which allow for

im provem entsin the description ofthe spectrum ofex-

citations,rely on the useofK ohn-Sham eigenstatesasa

starting point. Therefore,issues concerning the super-

cellsize and k-pointsam pling arealso relevantforthese

calculations.In particular,ifthesizeofsupercellcan be

reduced in favorofincreased k-pointsam pling,thiswill

beextrem ely advantageousforthesecom putationally ex-

pensivem ethodologies.

DFT estim ates ofthe opticalabsorption spectrum of

liquid waterwillalso besensitiveto thesystem size.W e

illustratethisin Fig.10,wherewecom parethejointden-

sity ofstates (JDO S) ofwater for various k-point sam -
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FIG .10: Convergence ofthe joint density ofstates (JD O S)

ofliquid water (arbitrary units): for a 32 m olecule supercell

with 1 k-point (red);8 k-points (blue);64 k-points (black);

and fora 256 m olecule supercellwith 1 k-point(green)with

data only up to 10 eV excitationsdueto a lim ited num berof

unoccupied statesin thiscalculation.A G aussian broadening

of0.05 eV hasbeen em ployed to expand theJD O S associated

with each speci�c transition.

pling schem esand system sizes. The JDO S isa �rstes-

tim ate ofthe opticalabsorption spectrum ,ignoring the

roleofsym m etry in electronictransitionsfrom valenceto

conduction band.W ecom putetheJDO S by considering

only interband transitions from the valence to the con-

duction band. W e notice thatthe JDO S ofliquid water

is less sensitive to k-point sam pling than the underly-

ing EDO S (at leastfor the broadening schem e we have

adopted in Fig.10). This is to be expected given that

the JDO S is a convolution ofthe valence and conduc-

tion band EDO S.Furtherm ore,the sam e transferability

tolargersystem sisapparentwhen wecom paretheJDO S

ofa 256 m olecule liquid watersupercellwith thatofan

uncorrelated,32 m oleculesupercellusing 8 k-points.W e

note thatboth ofthese JDO S are qualitatively di�erent

from that com puted using the sm aller supercellwithin

the �-point approxim ation. The existence ofa peak at

theabsorption onsetisoneoftheexpected consequences

ofpoorBrillouin zonesam pling.

DFT investigations into the optical properties of

m oleculesand ionsin aqueoussolution also require par-

ticularattention with respecttoaccuraterepresentations

ofthe electronic structure ofwater. Let us ignore,for

the m om ent,the strong possibility ofdi�erent system -

atic band gap errors for the solute and solvent within

DFT,as has been dem onstrated using hybrid exchange

correlation functionals.56 Ifthere exists a hybridization

ofsoluteand solventstates,which would m odify theop-

ticalproperties,thism aybeinaccuratelyestim ated using

DFT underthe�-pointapproxim ation,particularlyifthe

relevant,optically activesolutestatem ixeswith thebot-

tom ofthe conduction band ofwater. 32,33,34,56 Under

the �-pointapproxim ation thisstate can hybridize with

only one waterstate,whereasouranalysisindicatesthe

FIG .11:The \band structure" ofa 32 m olecule liquid water

supercellin thepresenceofa core(x-ray)excitation from the

1s orbitalof one particular oxygen atom m odelled using a

m odi�ed pseudopotential(see text).

presenceofa continuum ofstatesin thisenergy range.

Finally,we dem onstate (Fig.11)the degreeofdisper-

sion in the K ohn-Sham eigenstatesofa 32 m olecule su-

percellofliquid water in the presence ofan x-ray exci-

tation.W e m odelthisexcitation using a m odi�ed pseu-

dopotentialwhich includesa coreholein the1s levelfor

one particularoxygen atom in the system . The system

is e�ectively ionized and the im pact of this perturba-

tion is apparent when the band structure is com pared

with the ground state (Fig.6). Localized states are re-

alized,shifted from theirrespective bands.The conduc-

tion band now exhibitsstatesofvarying localization,i.e.

a subsetexhibiting m inim aldispersion and the rem ain-

ingstatesretainingthetypicaldispersion associated with

the ground state conduction band. Increased k-point

sam pling beyond the �-point is required to accurately

describe allofthe conduction band which willbe incor-

porated in spectralcalculationsforthissystem .

X . C O M P U TA T IO N A L EFFIC IEN C Y

The calculations presented here provide usefulguide-

lines,in general,fortheestim ation oftheelectronicprop-
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ertiesofdisordered m olecularsystem sin the condensed

phase. W hile these facts m ay be wellknown, we feel

thatitisusefulto reiteratethem hereasthey should be

applied to liquid water.

Firstly,it is im portantto know,fora given supercell

size,whatam ountofk-pointsam pling issu�cientto de-

scribe the occupied subspaceofK ohn-Sham eigenstates.

Thiscan beeasily checked by analysisoftheband struc-

tureofarepresentativem olecularcon�guration,or,m ore

consistently,by checking the convergence ofthe EDO S

with respectto k-pointsam pling.Notethatspecialcare

is required for the case ofpossible phase transitions,in

sm allsupercells,to stateswheredispersion islarge.

Secondly,aswehaveshown in thiswork,knowledgeof

the degree ofdispersion in the occupied subspace isnot

necessarily transferable to the unoccupied subspace. It

m ay be that a m ore dense k-point sam pling is required

for the unoccupied bands. However, given that these

states do not inuence the electronic charge density of

thesystem ,they m ay begenerated non-self-consistently.

O ne m ay quickly converge the electronic charge density

ofthesystem by consideringonlytheoccupied statesand

usea sparsek-pointsam pling,e.g.,justthe�-pointfora

32 m oleculesupercellofwater.Thischargedensity m ay

be used to generate the com m on e�ective potentialin a

largesetofK ohn-Sham equationswhich areonly coupled

ifthey correspond to the sam e k-point in the Brillouin

zone.Theseequationsm ay besolved using justonem a-

trix diagonalization each,a processthatistrivially par-

allelizablewith perfectlinearscaling with respectto the

num berofk-points.

Thirdly, we have shown that the EDO S of a rela-

tively sm allsupercellofwaterm oleculescom puted with

k-pointsisa very good approxim ation to theEDO S ofa

largersystem ,with an equivalentk-pointsam pling den-

sity. In the case ofwater,thisis a huge saving in com -

putationalcost,sinceincreasingthesystem sizeeightfold

introducesan increasein com putationaltim eby a factor

of512 for a typicalplanewave pseudopotentialcalcula-

tion,which scales at worst as O (N 3), where N is the

num ber ofelectronsin the system . O n the otherhand,

using 8k-pointsfortheoriginalsupercellintroducesonly

an eightfold increase in com putationalcost,as we have

shown.Furtherm ore,wehavealso shown thatsuch large

calculations: 256 m olecules with �-point sam pling;are

stillnot converged in the EDO S.So,ifwe wish to ap-

proach a converged result, increased k-point sam pling

m ay betheonly resort.Thisnecessity doesnotim posea

lim iton accuracy in electronicstructure calculationsfor

liquid water.

X I. C O N C LU SIO N S

In this work, we have provided a clear insight into

the electronic structure ofliquid water within the con-

text of density functionaltheory { in particular using

the PBE,gradientcorrected,exchange correlation func-

tional. W e have shown that an accurate representation

oftheelectronicstructureisprovided by relatively sm all,

32 m oleculesupercellsoftheliquid.By inspection ofthe

convergence ofthe electronic density ofstates (EDO S)

with respect to k-point sam pling of the �rst Brillouin

zone,wehaveveri�ed thatthe �-pointapproxim ation is

adequate foraccurate estim ation ofthe occupied EDO S

and consequently allground state electronic properties.

However,we�nd thatthe�-pointapproxim ation isinad-

equatein providing an accuratedescription ofthe unoc-

cupied EDO S ofliquid water,which required a 4� 4� 4

k-pointm esh for convergence. Com parison with larger,

uncorrelated,256 m olecule supercellsofliquid waterin-

dicatesthatdense k-pointsam pling forsm allsupercells

provides an accurate estim ation ofthe electronic struc-

tureoflargersupercellswhich m oreclosely approxim ate

thestructuraldisorderoftheliquid.Thisrevealsthepos-

sibility ofm arked savingsin com putationalcostwhen ex-

am iningtheelectronicstructureofm olecularliquidssuch

aswaterand,in particular,when attem pting touseDFT

to estim atethespectroscopicpropertiesofsuch system s.

W ork is in progressto calculate both opticaland x-ray

absorption spectra forliquid waterbased on theanalysis

presented here.
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